Leupeptin inhibits the transformation of glucocorticoid receptor.
The effect of leupeptin upon the transformation of the glucocorticoid receptor was tested. When the labeled receptor was treated with heat or high salt in the presence of leupeptin, the binding to DNA-cellulose decreased in a dose-dependent manner. We observed 50% inhibition with about 40 mM leupeptin. The addition of leupeptin after the transformation procedures did not inhibit the binding to DNA-cellulose. In gradient centrifugation, 40 mM leupeptin retained approximately 10S, untransformed form. Elution profiles from DEAE-cellulose showed the preservation of the peak eluted with 0.2 M KCl, corresponding to the untransformed form. These results indicate that leupeptin might have the similar effects to molybdate in regard to blocking the transformation of rat liver glucocorticoid receptor, though the effects with leupeptin were not as great as those seen with molybdate.